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judo a m:M)Y, ts djccjsiox.

Much lias been said in tho Oregon
papers about the recent decision on
the lonj; and haul ol the inter-stal- e

commerce bill, made by Judge
M. I. Dually. Of course tlie 'vipers
of Hie str.hj will be cither for or against
his decision just in proportion as they
believe, their interests are cffccled by

tint decision. As to how an ofitsido
apcr looks at tho matter, wo( take

tho followiii"; from the St. 1'anl I'io-iic- cr

Proi:
'Judge Deady's recent decision on

the inter-stat- o law accords with (he
great body of intelligent commercial
opinion throughout the country. It
further mivh: The decision of Judge
J)cady, of the United States Circuit
Court of Oregon, that competition in
the carriage of person. or properly to
or from a particular place is a circum-
stance which justifies a common earn-
er, under section four of the inter-
state commerce act, to charge less for
a long haul than for u short one, is
tho lirst judicial interpretation of the
meaning of that section which we have
had. It is in line, with the conclu-Hion.- s,

and the logic of the conclusions
arrived at by tho inter-stat- e commis-
sion, though it goes beyond them in
terms, and hence gives the weight of
cumulative authority to this construc-
tion of the great American conundrum.
So far as the language, of I he section
is concerned, there is really nothing
obscure or equivocal about it, and
ho decision of .ludiro Deady and the

more cautious dicta of the inler-.-tat- c

commission are in accordance with its
own obvious moaning, if it stood
alone. Hut as the intention of the
law-maki- body is recognized by the
courts ns a determining guide to judi-
cial construction , what has confused
the popular mind ill this case is that
3t went out of Congress stamped with
two opposite interpretations that of J

the Senate, which is that of .lodge
Deady and practically that of the
Commission on the one hand: and
that of ltcgnu and his associates in the
JIouso on tho other. So far as the in-

tention of Congress is concerned, that
of one body balances that of the other,
and leaves the courls to construe the
statute according to its obvious moan-

ing and tho general principles of the
common law. ' '

run LMtou j'Airrv.

The New York Wovlil has been en-

deavoring by way of correspondence
with leailiuir laboring men of tho
.tfllltllKI' . I..t I. ..I tl... ......I...,.., mu u.u ..wo,.- -

,.,,1,1,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,.,.,,of tho country iioiniuating a candidate
of its own for next president of the
l,'nilcd States. It would seem from
the character of the replies that a largo
proportion of tho leaders tavor such a
movement, and if wo had not had so
much experience with that element as
politicians, wo .should conclude that
as a body they would put forth a can-
didal!! and bid dellauco to both tho
republican and democratlo parties.

Any man who has belonged to a
Trades union or tho Internationals
or a Trades assembly, knows that the
house of representatives of tho United
States does not contain such a propor-
tionate number of orators. Nearly
every member conies loaded with a
speech in which his wife, mother-in-la-

and tho rest of tho family have as
sisted, and if the president shuts down
on him. there is no end to tho ambi-
tious man's indignation, lie at ouvo
becomes a martyr and determines that
the union to which he belongs is a
'ring" and mean to keep hlui down.

This spirit runs all through tho asso-

ciations tho worklngmon. They
are the most jealous aggregation of
mortals, among themselves to bo found
on the globe. Should thev undertake
to nominate a candidate for president,
they will llud in their pall, a rock upon
which they cannot fall to split. It is
tho protective taxes iiiestion the
most abstruse and deceptive of all
mief lions of public policy in the United

England with what is essen-
tially full trade, has not entirely
mastered it. There is even now, in
that country, quite a respectable mi-

nority which would return to that
sum of villainous protective taxes.

If woil.inginen of tho country
have one candidate for president thoy
will cortalnly have two to them, high
protective roprocjitntlon, and one op-

posed. The result will bo soinowhtt
ktrimeutal to the duinocrats, who

havo always had most of tho labor
volo except during the war. It is
iik certain as fate that so long as the
question of protective taxes forms nu
clement 'in elections, there will be but
two great parlies those which from
the nature of things have existed far
back into colonial times and exist
Ht present. Those elements are em- -

braced in 1 tit; rcptiblicati anil demo- - j Tin Hunt l'ortlniul Vindicator my-- :

rutin parlies, j "Tho nvcrrtgo newxpajior man rarely
We fvinpiitlnzo with tin laboring fm'11H,a Vm'L' of land Hint ihn't niort-,.,- o

ami know that Ihcy have grfnv -- i
" ! J1

4

iimt Riiuuia ho redressed Ti.nic(SIt jhh tI;t. Vintiittitor man, but
monopolies of the country nmst bo i,Lr ,' Eastern Oiey,on vc arc till pros- -

put down not destroyed, hut nnlitt- -
fMil i itf i iifiiwi ...if mi ntiil ill lit ttwi t.w.tit

Rtiingcnt legislation. The influence
cxereised over our clec'ious by the
Mormons in the heyday of their power
was scarcely less than that of the rail-

roads now operating in Idaho. The
delianco of the laws of the United
States at J'ocatello in this regard, not
a year ago, must still be fresh in the
minds of the. people, That was but a
tithe of their villainy.

The trouble with the labor party is
that it has so far, in the main, been
run by eastern inlltioncc. When the
Knights of Iibor were organized it
was attempted to bind tho members
to high protective taxes As it bcrxiin
to spread over the west, and south,
they' weakened on this. Even now it
is a disturbing element in tho associa
tion.

J L i u bad plan to have men divided
into political parties according to their
occupations in lite, as much so as to
have an eastern or western party.
Monopolists who have no criterion
but greed, stop at no motive of pa-

triotism. In time the lanor party will
give them a serious round up. - How
soon it will be in coming is a question.
An accident, an expression in con-gro- ss

an act upon tho
part of one high in power, may give
an impetus to (ho movement that will
break down all barriers such as tho
tarilf. Tho American workmen are
not the ' 'sails culoites' ' of I'aris, but
such a contingency must come as will
cause me mums ol those men to rise
above all questions of tho kind some i

thing which not only appeals to their
reason , but excites their anger, .fay
Could and men of his ilk are bringing
such a state of affairs about. When
it comes stand from under.

The Mining and Scientillc l'ross re-

ferring to the value of tho Pacific, ('oast
lumber belt, says: ' "The exact area
of this enormous belt of woodland may
not be easily ascertained; it cannot,
however, bo placed at loss than twenty-l-

ive miles in width, which would
give it an area of (ii'.oOO square miles.
It is very hard to lix an average pro-

duction of an acre, but it cannot be
given at less than 50,000 feet per acre.
This lor tho whole area given would
make U, 000, 000. 000 feet. Reckoning
this at ?r per 1,000 feet in tho log,
it would be worth;810, 000, 000. 000; at
?1 0,01)0,000,1)00, when sawn at tho
mill, it would bo worth $20,000,000,-000- .

At port of destination such as
San Francisco it would sell for

Manufactured, it would
bo worth fully i?70, 000,000,000, or
nearly double the total value of all the
propei ty in the United Stales at (he,,,., ,i,lv T)l0 j,nmU.Bl IKU.t of a

i i;ig located either in California, Oro- -

you, Washington or, Alaska, though
there in a great deal of it in British
Columbia. ' '

racnrprKincnGuviuNi
tludge Davis, whoso judgement was

regarded as safe and sound upon all
matters is recorded as follows: ' Each
year," said he, "every local paper
gives from J? 100 to .?."), 000 in free lines
to the henclit of the communities in
which it is loeated. No other agency
can or will do Ibis, hence a local
newspaper Is tho best investment that
a community can make. It may not
be brilliant , nor crowded with groat,
thought, but ilnancially It is of more
benefit to a community Hutu a teacher
or preacher. Understand us, now;
wo do not mean morally or intellectu-
ally, hut liuuueially, and yet on Hie

moral question you will tiud the ma-

jority of the best local papers do the
most work for tho least money of any

earth. ' 'agency on
l's4frvrcoiM..rTWMJtfsrt-v- .

The last kkiI not in tho tragedy of tho
Coiustock has ended. All the wait-

ing, watchiuir and working for the
poor fellows imprisoned in the mine
proved abortive so far as saving life
was concerned. It is not likely that
tho families of the victims will sutfor
from iiuuiediato want , for miners aro
proverbially generous, but all tho hu-

man assistance in the world cannot
relievo the agonies of tho watchers,
whoso terrible suspense gradually
gave way to the certainty of despair.
Tho terrible mining accident that
have already dUtiuguUhod.this year,
bhutild result in duvUiug sumo meth-
ods for protecting the lives of those
who engage In such hazardous work:

Why buy from miitsmUiiK KgenUi of ,

whum yuti know nuthiug, eithorof tbeir
nwHmllility or the ehrmctr of their
KuoiU, when there-- iuv niionstble iKvul-e- n

iitMir you, who carry full
and miii'ileU linen ol nil farm anil mill
mucbinory uml irtiplenu nts, uud vhoe
ui. es it is lor your lx t interests, to

KUpl rt with 'ar itiu.ig.' 1'ianli
Hi..-- . Inijlenniit Co, f ui 1 l'u
..iit .'iu . t iiis-iil- itimi .a their

iKlllll. iMI. I. I' .'l! 1.1 ldll i luhb. is
hu ll h id '1- - 1 : i ' tt t, ill. :

...... n .... ...,...,.,.. ,,.

of

States,

liX'ttUnl

lb

permit and have money in tin bank,

... & & ...

.Wost I ill Leader, 1

What do von mean, Felix, by thus
j giving away our secret? Chances are

now," that our office will be overrun
with bill collectors, the sheiifis, attach-
ments, etc., and Eastern Oregon flood-
ed with an army of newpapor men
looking for the place where the ''long
felt want" is desired. That was a bad
break, Felix. Wo. don't know how it
is over in Umatilla county, but in Huh i

part of Eastern Oregon our newspaper
men not only have a real garden spot f

recorded in their own name, but even1
furnish tho banks with sufficient funds t

to run them. j

Frank Hro's. Implement, Co., of
I'ind City, are now prepared to sell
wagons, buggies, hack--- , or anv other i

article of farm implements and inaciiin- -

cry at lower rates than ever before sold
I

in Eastern Oregon. I hey guarantee
!

all goods they sell. Try them. i

At R. C. Greia's

i

i

,iJ M& wim III
LUHIN'S,

JCASTMAN'S,

JlOVT'ri,
EAUTIEIJ,

FIES'
Anil nil the other leading

PERFUMES.
MACIIINF, OIL,

BIRD SEED.

INSECT POWDER,
FINE TOILET ARTICLES.

SPECTACLES, E V lv( ! LA SS ES,
WIRH and J1RISTLE BRUSH US,

COMBS, FISHING TACKLE, Ac.

hi i Pi

ss iin ri i ii

Leaves I'liion dnilv at 2 p. in, arrives at
Cove at ;i:.'tO . m.

Leaves Cove at H a. in ari ive.s at Union
at !)::!() a. m.

Connections made with Klliott's coaches
runuiiiK to the depot, carrvhi1; pas.uner.s
for cictand wx'st bound trains.

U AT ICS for fAHSKNOKSlS, HlfiOAOH
mill i'j:i:k;ht, ukasonaiilk.

KOIMXSON it LA YNIi, I'ropiictors.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Oitici: at La (li!A.i)i:,()i:i:(!ii.v, )

July t:t, I1W. f
Net ice is hereby given that the following-name-

settler has filed notice of his inten- -

iou to make linal proof in smipoi't of his
claim, and that faiil proof will lie made e

l!e,'i.stcrand Ituceiver at La (irandc,
Oregon, on Aucusl Jilth.. ISsT, via : 1 1 UN".

i:v mayottk. iid.No. for the vy.
NW, and SW'i , fctec HTp I S It K.
lie names tho following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and culti-
vation of, said land, viz: O. I.csa;e, Peter
(loyctte, William Alexander and l'd.liar-gon- ,

all of Union, Oregon.
IllIXIIY UixiaiAiiT,

Kegisier.

NOTICE.
All orders that have been presented and

not paid pi lor to July lSS,'t will he re-

deemed to that date, Interest ceases the
(ith dav of Jul v, 1AS7.

K. mtAlNAKI),
County Treasurer, 1'iiion county, Or.

Ascension School,
Cove, Union county. Oregon.

A Collegiate School for Girls.

Fourth year begins September mil KS".
Thorough' course, Terms low. For pros-
pectus, address:

IlKV. AVM. R. POWRLL,
Principal.

Leighton Academy.
Cove, Union county, - - Oregon.

l;or Young Men and Boys.

Full Academical Course, with hoard and
washing, for half scholastic year,
Third year begins Septenibur L'ttth., 1SS7.
For prospectus, address:

1!BV. VM. U. I'OWRI.L,
' Principal.

MustEo Settled.
lluvinglmd the to Ioo my en-

tire stock of o,,ls'. by lire, on the morning
of the .'tilth. I must request all tho-- e in'dcht-e- d

to nit' lo call at once and settle their ac-

count, as I am in need of money, and must
have it.

JOS. W'liUiHT.

To Those Indebted.
On the morning of May u'lth. 1 had the

niisforuiao to Ue, by ire, my drug store
and It entire contents, ueeoiuit Iki1s iuelti-de- l.

I iiiii couipelled to usl; those who are
iiulebtetl to uici m call at my otJio nt tho
l'1rt National Hank, and agreu upoumuouut

niiM rutl t your crlWst coitveniciH'o.
J.M). T. WHIUUT.

FOR SALE.
A nuii'li of .'til :;cr s in the hent vnrt of

(iralido lton.lo ';.!le the garden nt of
Kiutei u Oregon. Km. tv ucriv, well ut to
timothy; W) wires gtui t'fiiniiliiff land, the
tMtniiM iCoihI pnsture. w.-- wiitcred and
iicnr thnbi". A very dcsirahlo iJmcd. Mint
will Mtd for cuh. No misounbli'
i.ff. t i fi"Hl. CuUoiHir aiblr:J. A. ltVJfiSm.I..

or I N Hill OUVO, Or,
l'r i r u. IV rtlatl, Oregon.

you
give me a call.

i

For the
to be

Stores
r r

Mil tun
&3U

fill!
Startling

-- DEALEK

Tinware,

(V rH JL llLCb UkU Will

ue in need of an Osborne Ko. 11' Steel Frame Twine Binder,
-

KNAPP, BURRELL &
(icutral Agents for Oregon and

Annoimcemenx
made by

Hardware.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

-- ILUsafe.'

riblUlilvMl

CO., Portland, QrSS
CELEBRATED BAJN 'US, WAGONS,!
TJIE BUFFALO 1'ITTS THRESHERS and ENGINES, I

THE RACINE SI'RINtJ WAOONS,
THE COLUMBUS BUGGIES, ROAD CARTS and BUCKBOARPS.

WORLD RENOWNED PEERING "ALL STEEL" TWINE BINDERS

Several kinds of Hay Gang
and Walking Plows,

WORLD 11ENOWNED MoCORMICK TWINE BINDERS,
U'ill!i ilC(.:01wMII'lv A.MJ JJKEltliNti All) W EISS,

THE HODGES' NEW IMPK'OVED HEADERS,

Buckeye Iron Turbin Wind Engines,

M fire M Binder Twine a Suecia
All our Roods nrc Uou-ili- t fur Cash and be SH low a KII'ST CLASS

GOODS CAN l!iC (five us a or write for Illustrated
('a'aln,!;iic, free. jESy-K- nll stock of l.cpairs for all

.iacliuury Can led,

Branch Mouse,

WASHING RflAGHIK

I I
ivr?S$ t

-

Union, Ore,'on, May 11, 1887.
This Is to certify that --Mr. I'harles C. foil'-inherr-

on 3lay 10, washed with an Acini)
waslilnj; machine at my hotel, in one hour
and fortv-llvi- ) minutes, the fnllowln named,.. .i, i.i.... .1 1.:....xrueies; raiiiuy ;, t inn- - .sum-.- , -
pair drawers, 'J underliirt.s, '2 walt, 1

anron. 1 towels, s oalr socks. 12 haiidker- - I

chiefs, (I collars and 1 pair cuffs. Hotel
Koods, IS talilo cloths, IS sheets, Ik) pillow
cases, "II towcN, 17(1 pieces in all. The
above washing irave perfect satisfaction.

K. 11. MUXKlt,
l'ropi tutor (.'enlemiial hotel.

Union, Oregon. May -. Is7.
This is to certify that f have used the Ac-

me washing iitachmc and wriiige.-- , ami
thoroughly it. and am now
that it is the best wadiing machine imw in
Use, unhesitatingly it to
any net-so- wishing a washing machine. I

am Mitistlcd that it will do all or nioie than
i.selaiined for it by Mr. Cotllnlieiry. I

MAItY i:. KATON.

Hi ale

3! "

!E3

8 C?l

mm

ill Wfcmt

If
5t:mfea3---- -

from
to.

IN

f

will
cull

and

ami

JT :

Rakes, Sulky,

Washiiigton Territory for the

HACKS and RUGGIES,

always in stifk.

Island City, Or.

asrr
i Ri"

S and

Thi- - is to e.Ttify that I have ummI the An-
nie niaeliiau ami wrinjrur to do
two lur'te faniilv waliin,!;s. and it rave
inn perfect xati-fautl- anil I think It will
do all that it is reeoiiniicndml to iln.

M1!S. CHAItUCS
Union. Or. Mar U, lt57.

rnloti City Hotel. May 11th., IfHI.
This l to certify that the Acme, washing

mniihluo has dime lvo washings at mv ho-
tel, and it It.ii given pm-feot-

, satisfaction,
and I th'nk it will do all that Mr. (.'otlluher.
rv tepresents it to do.

b. J . HOOTH K,

rcinn, Oreg.m, May 10, 18S7.
This i to ee'tify that we have tested tho

Acme washing machine ami wringer on
n .ma mtv.' mi imsitauuv in

viyingthut it is the best ni iulihio we lme
eea. MISS. KM MA. 10.VI 'S

MISS. A I.M K JON ICS.

In - -

:

M pg Mam l n

ra a g ,ui n

mum am

parts of the country

Corwin C. Coffinberrv, Manufacturer
Union, Union County, Oregon.

TKSTIAIOXIALS.

reciiiiimend

JONES
Ls2zn

ll ,
IlLsn

3

?

o 8

&m
WATCHES, CLOCKS, .1EWI-LK- Ml'SK'AL IXSTKllHXTS, PICTl'KE

KJ.AJIUS, MIU) CAGES, HAHY CAKlUAOEts, Etc.

CnmliOsS, Xuts nnd Fruitis, reviotlicnls, Kovols, cto. etc
SgsOrdcrs all

promptly attended

washing

IKJKIXft'.

BRO'S.

WSR3D MILLS,

I (lcn-- to intnnn tin public that I am
the xole ii wnt forth- - i clciirat-.- ' I KXTHK-I'KIS- K

WIND MILLS, in Cninn coun-
ty, anil invite liiti iiitin piirch.iM'.rs to
c'diui' anil c.MUiiiiio tlic nil-no- w on cxhibi
tion at niv place in Vi't Union. I am
cwnvinci'd you will it the best
in now iiiiiuiuacnii'Cii. inc exircinciy

.uV "

V'

LC I tii? V
Sr.

( .c.fc?t v.i,sl fVi'--'

, '?Ats r-- Vi WLftl
fcl-- i

1 iV Y M IM jlVk T'S

CZ)rj"' jVT?

Srlr.tis?, Eerttchesi Contracted
.T.nmbfin, Sprain:, Huaolcs,

.iit'.n5ir.li:ir., Ptrr.in?, Eruptions,
StitchJS, Jfoof Ail,

Su-.i-l-?, CtiiV-Toia-

jlaciwchs. Worms,
Bita, Galls, Spinney,
j? raise?, Sortr, Saddle Calls,
3nnicr.r, Spavin Piles.
Cor.:?, Cracks.

TKifi GGOD CI.D STAMD-B- Y

rrn:a; tialios forevorylKscIy csnctlyvvbat lsclaluiert
icrtt. On.'Df i!iorfiv.oiisfort!ioKrcDt iioimlmltyof
Ibo .Ti'sfmir; I.in'.mcnt Is found In lis Miilvornal
nciili'TtiDitj-- . j'voryl'oJrr.i'wlsduoli a moillclnr.

'I lio i.iiRitiorinaii nceiislt liicwcoriiccli'.ciit.
'J hn iho.
'i'bv C'ri:it! Irr lved It for his V.U mra.
VIi.' .ycc::ui:lo r.ocils It nlwaj-- on Ills avotIc

'"i'O rmerscn-j- '.
:o i,!oti,ci,iu,el !t aa'tfctalor.s without It.

Mu- - nscJs it la hU lioucc, liis stable,
r..t W -- IrcV v.i!('
'I'll i nan grille Ilontiiian arc.ls

It'll !'Jj?rt6tipn)-i.nuatAml:isliuri- '.

TU-- J Jloeip.tV.ncier ncetls it It is liii belt
fiii iul ynil aCest lcllanco.

'i'!ie Slc.clt-itco'.v- need! it- -it will savo Mm
t'i m: rtit.I of lUi'l.tic mwl r. Willi! oitrnuble.
'fp tie.I'raut is:ta ifclilt and will nccit It so

i lifi! !s c round of 'iccldcntBr.nd dancers.
;';t" liarkivoodsnnn lioedoil. Thero is notli-i:;l.k- o

It as an im'.iiloto for tho dangers to life,
'.in.'j 1 com fort u hlcli surrouinl tlio jiioucer.

': ne ."'Joi'r'.iiiiit nc-il-s itnliont liii store amonc
'dj ( mjji'.'y. AeciJinta linrpen, and when
;i ih Jluttnn'rLLitnii'nt li wanted ntonce.

Iliin-u- i 'Jollit' liitiio ilonai.'. 'Tlstho bestof
. IV -r.

a SintlJ.-t- u tJ:o Vnclorr. Itslmmedlnte
a.. in i in,.--.- vi iit 'ivs i aln and Uws of wages,

n ii - 'tattlo .'.hva j n In t!io Slatilu for
lion iv.;iicl.

i.-'.- ? Li',' ). fter rortTrcnrs
mr-k.:1&- ')vi-'- f. Vl i'.i "I'"lonco in tho

rMpurntiorr of mnro
n One Iltintlred

citioiiKfor rnten( in
B SsU ,,,n "riio pt'-- i r.nd Torcicn cnun- -

irrs of tha Jclontino
tA.ifrrO A it.. Pmi'i'inn tn nnt. n anHcitnm
n ii2i.J5 U for pj ij;iti cr.voflt-- ,

rich! 4. itc.( fur thu Unitod rtntt, ami
l nbtiiin fnfonti in f J'nsland. Franco,
Utiri.ir.ny, ,inl nU otLrr r. wrK. Tlicircxpori-ciif- o

ii utifiiunlod art their i.teilitku ara unur
lirv;fni nni pi'if.ct'f ni prvparp'l nr.d filed

In I'to iVifliit ffl b oi tK'r, rtoth''. 'i'rruu very
Nocliti-f- ! .'.m "lii.u.otiou ofiuodeU

P.ittritn )irn tt T',v,i IiMiAnn.ftnnntIceil
t.t lartv-- t ciroulaUort &in! m tus no t ititluentlflt
i mupn-Hf- of it Until iutjlifhtd In tho world.
Tbo rwv.inUCtt of each & notuo every patbuttro
U)ff

i htn !.rpo nd I!!uitrt-- nnwpp-.pe- r
iitriWMimS WKKKhVft J?3.rtl n ; it, nnd i
a l:tiittr.l t' be thelvtitpf dm-of- t ienc.ii.rr.ti'in, e ir.ecrinr V'tI.i, nnd
m.icr rtipart:aeiiu of ind't:icl prduiwi, pub-t.- d

.i oy ivin'p'. It nn hi n.um4 of
f'l iMtrc.i iad t Ml nf vorvH.v-nt(i- i pituntrd

. v.jt.'i. 'fr it iuur iuniM lur cm tiolUr.
''d v ail n'.L-iUali'r-

t ; .m 1 .wt iitii(rtn 10 pn't(t writ a ti
i t .! i,; ;.enti;:c AmcriCAi,

PATENTS
Ohtuined. and all Patent liu-hip- nttended
lo i'roniptly uml for jloduratc ! ees.

Ourolliee is op)Ms!ti the V. S. I'atcut
OlJicf, and wo can obtain i'.ncnis in less
time than those rcnioto from Wnsnimrton.

Send MODKKorDU.VWlXO. mhhn
as lo piititeiitalMlilv fret of char?-- ; and we

sot'iiAitui: r'LU8 patij.nt isishl I 11,1.
We refer, here, to the Postmaster, the

hiipt. of Money Order liv., and to ollieialsoftool'.S. Patent Oilier. Fur circular,Mlniv, tereis and rcttei't-m-e- tn l

ent in your own ."stale or l ountv, rito to

C. A. SNOW & Co.,
Opj-osiu- - p:,M,t (Ith. e. "V.is,iiU-t,,u-, J). C.

wrp a AXLE
u &r:&a i2a u a (rar3r,fflct
mtsT in thi: woiti.ii fcSsiCMti

YOU BALT. J1V

Oei'soii nnd WnnUlncton Tor. Jlorchnjitii
unit llvnlura cunornlly.


